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Fleet Week Monterey building a proud tradition 
The City of Monterey, key peninsula 
business and civic organizations, and 
local military officials are completing 
plans ijJI" Monterey Fleet Week 1988. 
The program, 1£heduled for Oct 13-17, 
will include a port visit by fom Navy and 
Coast Guard ships, including the 40,CXX> 
ton amphibious aircraft carrier USS Tar-
awa (LHA-1). Other ships are the USS 
Alamo (LSD-33), USS Wadsworth 
(FFG-9), and USCT'JC Resolute (WMEC-
620). 
Arrival ceremony 
Monterey Fleet Week events will kid< 
off with a noontime ship's parade and 
arrival ceremony on Thursday, Oct 13. 
of weeks after the fleet retwned to Hampton 
Roads, Virginia, a program was initiated to 
provide advaoced edocation to naval offi-
cers in the field of steam engineering. That 
single program of insttoction for 10 offi-
cers, called the School of Marine Engine:ex-
ing, would later evolve into the present-day 
Naval Postgraluate School 
Sponrors of Monterey Fleet Week are: 
the Military Affairs Committee of the 
Monterey Peninsula Chamber of Can-
11X7Ce, City of Monterey, YMCA of the 
Monterey Peninsula, Mooterey Peninrula 
chapter of the Navy League, Monterey 
History and Art Association, Monterey 
Peninsula First Class Association, Cannery 
Row Merchant's Association, Monterey 
B~ Association, Fisherman's Whaif 
Association, and American Legion Post 
No. 41. 
: ' .... . I . :· " . ! i:'!H ... 
The anival ceremony, to be held at the 
Defense Language Institute's Sloat 
Monwnent. will feature the 1th Infantry i:~IE~:!C:iiii;iii:;;:=ma liii~a!t•~~~~;:;~-~ 
Division (light) Band and 75mm Howit-
rer salute battery, the Marine Corps preci-
sion drill team, and DLI's Joint Services 
Color Guard, capped by a flyover of heli-
copters from the Tmawa. Monterey 
Mayor Dan Albert will read the city's 
Fleet Week proclamation dming the cere-
monies. 
Great White Fleet 
The Monterey Fleet Week program, re-
initiated last year with the visit of the his-
toric battleship USS Missouri, highlights 
the 43,CXX> mile world cruise of the Great 
White Fleet from 1907-1900. Monterey 
was one of only 20 sites visited by the 
White Fleet dming its record-breaking 19 
month voyage. 
The cruise of the White Fleet had sig-
nificance for both the nation and Naval 
Postgraduate School For the U.S., the 
cruise of the fleet provided symbolic evi-
dence of the COlllltry's emergence as a 
world power. No other nation had at-
tempted a circwnnavigation by a fleet of 
steam-powered ships. 
For the Navy, the fleet's voyage 
brought added perspective into the techni-
cal aspects of the new steam propulsion 
systems and ship design. Within a matter 
Tarawa, Alamo, Wadsworth sail for Monterey 
The amphibious as<;aUlt ship USS Tar- and their equipment to the shores. 
awa will steam into Mooterey Bay Oct 13 Tmawa's electronic computer surveil-
along with USS Alamo, USS Wadsworth, lance system can keql trock of a landing 
and the Coast Guard cutter Resolute as part force after it leaves the ship and, simulta-
of the Monterey Fleet Week celebration. neously, enemy targets ashore. Majer 
The ships will be in Monterey from Oct 13- medical fa::ilities aboard include four op-
17. erating rooms, intensi.ve care units, a blood 
The Tarawa, COll1111i&9oned in 1976, bank, Iruxxatores and wards fer up to 300 
deployed on her first Western Pacific cruise patients. 
in 1979. Dming the cruise the USS Tarawa The late Fleet Admiral Oiester W. 
operated with the tempoouily assigned Nunitz once said, '°The U.S. Navy's er-
British-built AV-8A "Hanier" J·wn~"'t" m· y ~ rands of mercy have saved mcxe lives than 
addition to their embarked helicopter its guns ever destroyed." v ecy few ships 
squadron. While on that cruise, the ship res-' are better equiped than the Tmawa to 
cused 400 Vietnamese refugees from the handle emergencies. The ship can provide 
South China Sea In 1981 the Tarawa w~ 
sent to the Persian Gulf as the Iranian 
Hostage situation drama unfolded. In 1983 
the Tmawa once again steamed into troub-
led waters in the Mediterranean to support a 
multinational peacekeeping force off the 
coast of Beirut 
The Tarawa combines the functions of 
four amphibious force ships. The ship can 
launch helicopters, Harrier jets, and off load 
landing craft which can transport marines 
(confinued on page 2) 
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NPS sets $120,000 goal for CFC fund drive 
From the Ouistian Children's FWld to 
the American Heart Association, the 
Combined Federnl Camprign (CFC) in-
cludes over 300 charities that are consoli-
dated into one annual fund chive. 
This year's CFC fimd chive gets under-
way CX:t 3 and runs through Nov. 11. 
CFC coordinatcr fer the Monterey and 
Santa Cruz CO\lllty area, Cmdr. Roger T. 
Hilfer, said, "Our goal this year is 
$120,CXX>." 
When !Dlleone donates to CFC they 
can specify charities they would like their 
donation to go to. And, if the charity has 
a local chapter, the money goes fer local 
Participate ... !Zr- Designate .. 
National Voluntary ~ 
Health Agencies, ~(JU.:\ 
.,,,,,. ............. ~ 
use rather than to a national agency. 
Any donation is occepted, whether it be 
cash, check, er payroll allotment, Hilfer 
said The payroll allotment is the most 
popular and easiest way to give. Acx:ording 
to Hilfer, 'The payroll allottnent is the least 
painful fer everyone and the money is autcr 
Gator Navy joins Fleet Week celebration 
(continued from page 1) 
food, clothing, shelter, medical care, 
communications and transpcxtation fer 
~victims. 
The USS Tarawa. commanded by 
Capt ~ L. Blockmon, has a crew of 
902 officers and men and can berth 1,700 
~t troops. With its 140,CXX> hcxse-
power engines, Tarawa can travel 10,CXX> 
miles at 20 knots. 
The USS Alamo is a'~" c1ass 
dock landing ship that weighs lll<X'e than 
11,CXX> tons fully loOOed. Commancled by 
Cmdr. J. Jurcheck, USS Alamo is anned 
with eight guns and has a crew of 400 
officers and men. It steams under 24,CXX> 
horsepower and can berth 340 combat-
ready troops. 
The USS Wa:lsworth is the first "Oliver 
Hazard Pmy" class guided miS5ile frigate to 
operate on the West Coost. Cornmande:d by 
Cmdr. JE. Taylor, USS Wa:lsworth weighs 
OO'e than 3,000 tons fully loaded The ship, 
with a crew of 210 and 46 on its aircrew for 
two helicopters, cruises at 29 knots. 
The U.S. amt Guard medium-endurance 
cutter Resolute, commanded by Cmdr. W J. 
Wilkitron, is designed for search and res-
cue. The Resolute has 3fil.degree visibility 
from its bridge and is capable of towing 
ships weighing up to 10,CXX> tons. It has a 
crew of 61 officers and men, and is com-
manckd by Cmdr. W J. Wilkinson. 
Letter to the Editor 
This is in response to the cartoon pub-
lished on page 3 of volume 5 isrue 35 of 
the Quarterdeck publication, dared 23 
September 1988. 
I personally find it to be in pocr taste, 
although it is a commonly spoken joke 
regarding the seemingly large number 
of Pregnant employees and dependents 
if.siding in the La Mesa housing area 
The joke itself is not what offends me, 
it is the insensitivity that this publica-
tion displayed by printing it in the 
conunand newspaper. I feel the publi-
cation of this joke promotes low moral 
(sic) among !mle of the pregnant em-
ployees and promotes the telling of 
sexist criented jokes. 
I too wa5 an employee that haweJled 
to be pregnant during my employment 
It wa5 and has been tough enough to 
wcxk a5 a civilian female employee in 
''this man's Navy," let alone pregnant 
and employed by the military. As fe-
males we are frequently not taken seri-
ously by our male counterparts and as 
pregnant employees the challenge is 
even greater. Sometimes our female co-
wOOcers, that aren't pregnant, view our 
occasional preferential treatment, as a 
means of malingering on the part of their 
pregnant counterpart. This too creates 
low moral (sic) for pregnant employees. 
Again, my concern is not with the joke, 
but with insensitivity displayed by the 
Quarterdeck editors by printing such a 
dista5teful cartoon. 
Sincerely, 
Ellen C. Livingston 
matically taken out of the individual's a 
monthly pay without handing over any • 
cash." 
A kickoff meeting for CFC keypersons 
will be held today at 10 am., in Ingersoll 
Hall, Room 122. fur more information on 
the meeting er CFC programs, call ext 
2450. 
Navy uniform shop 
opens doors Monday 
The NPS Navy Exchange is opening a 
new unifonn shop in Building 301 a:ross 
the hall from SATO. Acx:ording to Navy 
Exchange Officer Lt Dan J. Smith, ''The 
new uniform shop will have a moch better 
selection of uniform items for women as 
well as items fer Coost Guard and Marine 
Corps personnel" 
The uniform shop is scheduled to open 
Monday CX:t 3. The store's hours will be 
Monday thru Friday 10 am. till 5 p.m., and 
Saturday 10 am. till 3 p.m. • 
In addition to more uniform selections, 
the main exchange will have room to ex-
pand their men's and women's apparel. 
For more information call ext 2576. 
12 students receive 
military awards 
NPS Superintendent Rear Adm. Robert 
C. Austin will present military awards to 
12 students in a ceremony today at 2:30 
p.m. in the Quarterdeck Lounge. Recipi-
ents and their awards are: 
Navy Commendation Medal 
Lt Cmdr. William J. Kear, USN (2nd) 
Lt Roy W. Crowe, USN (2nd) 
Lt Nancy R. Dillard, USN 
Lt James W. Roberts, USN 
Lt James F. Rushton, USN 
Lt Charles C. Swicker, USN 
Navy Achievement Medal 
Lt Cmdr. Robert L. Seaton, USN 
Lt Brian H. Boutwell, USN A 
Lt Kenreth D. Marsh, USN • 
Lt lone I. Parshall, USN 
Lt Richard A Rostant, USNR 
Lt William A Sheehan, USN. 
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Civiscoop 
9Payroll records change set for October 
by the Civilian Personnel OJJice to become a leave transfer recipient and her 
application ~ been approved. Civilian 
employees who wish to voluntarily donate 
annual leave indebtedness should cont.act 
Jackie Rhodes in the Civilian Penumel 
Office at ext 3055. The minimum annual 
leave donation is one hour. 
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1110, INGffiSOI.L HAll. RM 'lfil 
LR KERRY A. EMANUll.., MIT 
''EFFECTS OF SURFACE HF.AT FLUXE.5 
ON BAROCUNIC CYCIDNFS' 
lnl, LA NOVIA ROOM 
NPS TOAS'IMASIEtS 
(KX:: LT.JG PAT HENDRICKS, X456J) 
Beginning the first pay period in Octo-
bex, payroll records for all Naval Post-
graluate School employees will be trans-
fared to the Naval Regional Fmance Cen-
ter (NRFC) in Washington D.C. We have 
been informed by NRFC that employees 
who are now purchasing savings bonds, 
must submit a new bond request if they 
would like their bonds to continue. Please 
come to the Civilian Persoonel Office to 
complete the bond purchase request before 
Oct 9. 
~· 
1310, 1NGffiSOlL HAll. RM 224 
1NIRO MS-DOO 
1430, QUAR'IEIDECX LOUNGE 
:MILITARY AW ARIYS CEREMONY 
Vacancy Announcements: Applica-
tions fer the following positiorn are now 
being accepted in the Civilian Pemxmel ( 
Office l.lOdcr" the Merit Staffing Program. 
fur further infonnation consult the va-
cancy announcement in your department er t -Salurday October 1-
t 0700-1200, PSD DJSBURSJNG OfHCE Leave transfer 
Allisyn Rhimes-Hlllltspun ~ recently 
undergone major ernt7ge0Cy swgery and 
was unable to work fer several weeks. 
Rhimes-Huntspun did not have sufficient 
annual or sick leave to cany her through 
this period of absence and is now indebted 
for approximately 190 holll'S of advanced 
sick leave. Rhimes-Huntspun ~ applied 
call ext 2001. 
Administrative librarian, GS-13, li-
brary; editorial ~istant, GS-5, meteorol-
ogy dept 
Temporary appointtnents not to exceed 
one year: Carpenter, WG-9, production 
controller, GS-4/5n. laborer, WG-3, 
maintenance worker, WG-8, public 
works. 
Job fair provides opporunity for spouses 
More than 30 major employers on the their mainframe at the job fair. Job-seelrers 
~onterey Peninsula will converge on the attending will be able to find infocmation 
W3rutara McNitt Balhoom as part of the about any vacancy that is listed with the 
Military Spouse Job Fair next Friday. EDD, not only on the Mooterey Peninsula 
The types of job oppoounities available but throughout the state. 
span the full spectrum of professional, Among the employers that will have rep-
clt'J'ical, and administrative positions. resentatives at the job fair are NPS, Fort 
Additionally, the state of California's Ord, the Defense Language Institute, the 
Employee Development Department Social Security Administration, Commu-
(EDD) plans to set up a computer link with nity Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula, 
"Pipeline" returns 
Have you ever walked into a supply of-
fice with a form, only to have someone 
smile and then begin to tell you of all the 
changes to the fonn? Have you ever 
wished for a way to keep informed with all 
the changes in supply? 
Well, your wish is about to happen ~ the 
NPS Supply Department begins publica-
tion of the "Pipeline" on Oct 1. 
The ''Pipeline" will be a quarterly news-
letter to ke:ep supply consumers infonned 
on the supply department requirements. 
For more infocmation conuct LL Joan Pi-
naire at ext 2151 er U j.g. Robert Willard 
at ext 2181. 
Macy's, Digital Research, the County of 
Monterey, the Monterey Bay Aquarium, 
McGraw-Hill, Monterey Fedt7al Credit 
Union, Asilomar Conference Center, Man-
power Temporary Services, Norrell Tem-
porary Sexvices, Quail Lodge, Monterey 
Sheraton Hotel, Highlands Inn, and the 
Monterey Plaza Hotel 
Additionally, the following St'J'Vice or-
ganiz.ations will be represmted: EDD, the 
Del Monte Vocational Skills Center, and 
Profile, an organiz.ation comprised of pro-
fessional job-seekers and job-holders dedi-
cated to mutual assistance in searching for 
professional jobs. 
For additional infocmation on the fair, 
cont.act the Civilian Personnel Office at 
646-2001. 
The Quarterdeck is published weekly in accordance with NPPR-35. Views 
and opinions expressed are not nec~ily tha5e of the Department of the 
Navy. Deadline for all subm~ions, including c~ed a~ and items for the 
campus caJendar, is noon each Friday. 
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"COASIWEEK" CLEAN-UP 
(KX:: ffiANK SUMMm.S, X20Z3) 
-Mmday October J. 
1410, SPANGEL HAll. RM 101 
INIRO TO XEDif 
ll 1510, INGfRSCXL HAll. RM 224 
:~~~ MICRO/MAINFRAME roMMUNICA TIONS 
:~ 1510, SPANGEL HAll. RM 101 
~! !NIRO 10 VMQJ.5 
:'f: -Tue!day October ~ I 1410, :-ro ~:1101 I m~-~S.tn, 
1 ~~5 
.~i.: ·Friday October 7. MCNIIT BAllROOM 
:@ MIUI'ARY SlUIBE JOB FAIR 
1 ~~~=1) 
:~=l~':~j:~§~:~:l~$~:!:::\""§~~=~~:j§~~=:~§~f:;~~~~~=~~~~~l~::~~~$~~~~~:~~~;~:;~@1 
New video tapes now 
available in library 
The Knox Library ~ rece11tly obtained 
four new videolapes on 'The Great SJB:e 
Race" and a st'J'ies of 15 tapes entitled "Fcx 
All Practical ~ - Introduction to 
Contemporary Mathematics," which are 
available fer in-library use. 
4 
Sports beat 
by JOI Franlc Summers 
The "hot hand" is a tenn used a lot in 
basketball. It simply means that the ball is 
pa.5Sed ID the pem>11 who never seems ID 
miss a shot Reggie Sampron had that hot 
hand last weekend ac; the NPS baskethill 
team dunked the USS Wichita 133-102. 
Sampsoo &:aed a game-high 41 points 
and he also made four t:hree-pointets. 
Three other NPS playm &:aecI at leac;t 20 
points in the game; they were: Eric Wright 
with 25, Marvin Knight, 21 and Anthony 
Hanis with 20. 
Soccer tryouts 
The NPS &X:Cer team will begin its fall 
practice on CX:t 4 at :Martin Luthex King 
School in Se.aside. The practice will be 
hcld every Tuesday and Friday from 4:30 
pm. to 6 p.m. 
Information and maps will be posted on 
the bulletin board just outside the Rec 
Office in the hlsement of Hemnann Hall 
The team is open to all U.S. and inrema-
tional students and staff. 
Racquetball tournament 
Will Short won his first NPS racquetball 
IDurnament as he defeated Walt C.orliss in 
the "B" division. Ken AlliDl won the "A" 
division and Josie Barber defeated Joan 
Zimmerman for the women's division 
title. 
Temm action 
Denny and Dorothy Whitford won the 
mixed ck>ubles title as the NPS Tennis 
As.n:iation began league play. Jock 
Mal~ and Nancy Moran finished in 
second place. 
Richard Williams and Dave Hill netted 
the men's ck>uble title, while Paul Harvey 
and Scott Fuller took second place. 
In women's doub~. Lynn Rollins and 
Nancy Burgoyne captured the nwnber one 
spot, while Kay Vincent and Paulanne 
Bnuron finished second 
The NPS Tennis Asrociation will play 
again Sunday when they hold men's 
doubles and singles competition. For 
more infonnation contoct Jane Porter at 
372-8812. 
Semper fit program 
Classes foc semper fit and ~ics and 
fitne&<> programs will begin <Xt 3. The 
clac;ses will be held Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday from 11:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. 
and on Tuesday and Thursday from 4:15 
p.m. to 5:15 pm. The cla&<les will be held 
at the NPS multi-purpose room localed 
near the base gym. The coot will be $2 per 
class or a fixed monthly rate. For more in-
fonnation contoct Diane McMillian at 
647-8990. 
PT test in October 
Whethex it's running or swimming, 
push-ups and sit-ups, it's time for the 
Navy's semi-annual physical readiness 
test, which will begin CX:t 25. 
Those who prefer to swim should ar-
range a~ date with pool personnel at ext 
'1275. The swim test should be completed 
before the pool closes on <Xt 30. 
All Navy peraxmel should update their 
physicals if needed. Pull out those running 
shoes and begin conditioning for the test. 
At the Movies 
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Rec news 
The next basic sailing class will be ofI~A 
on CX:t 6, at 7 p.m. in Ingersoll Hall, R~ 
2EIJ. On-the-water training will be the fol-
lowing Saturday. Classes will last for eight 
weeks with classroom and on-the-water 
training. The class costs $100 perpem>11 and 
includes membership in the sailing asrocia-
tion. Sign up at the Rec Office or call 646-
2466. 
RagingWatets has a special deal for CX:t 
2. The Rec Office has a limited amount of 
tickets for $8.25, which is a $2.00 savings for 
an all day OOmission, unlimited rides, a 
jwnbo hot dog, and a 16 ounce coke. This is 
a one-day offer. 
Tickets are now on sale in the Rec Office 
for the airshow coming to the Salinas airport 
on Oct 29-30. Reserved seats are $9.25. 
General admisOOn is: 
CX:t 29 - $6.25 adult $3.25 children 
CX:t 30 - $5.25 adult $2.25 children 
The Air Force Thunderbirds can be seen 
on CX:t 29 with the gate opening at 8 am. 
Classified ads 9 
For Sale: 1m Ideal travel trailer, 22 1/2 
feet, double bed, air conditioner, central 
heat, 110 and gas refrigerator/freezer, 
$5,<XX>. Call 384-7385. 
For Rent: Furnished house to share in Del 
Monte Beach area. Private furnished bed-
room with own OOth. $650/month, 1/2 all 
utilities, one year lease. Call 375-2294. 
For Sale: Navy woman's dinner dress uni-
form (block and white jocket) Long skirt, 
blouse, cummcrbund included. Size 14R, 
$95, striped for LT. Call 375-5270. 
For Sale: 1984 Camaro, V-8, auto, a/c, 
cruise, am/fin cassette, mags and eagles. 
Must socrifice at $5,300. Call 646-2581 and 
leave message. 
For Sale: Electric typewriter, Smith-Co-
rona '1200 Coronamatic. $25 with cac;e. SX-
64 Commodore computer. Built-in 5" disk 
drive and 5" color monitor. $325. Call 649-
3859 after 5 p.m. 
For Sale: 1979 Dodge Colt Good • \ 
around car, never fails to run, $700. Call 
Gary at 646-2636 or 649-3050. 
